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Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of correspondence, memoranda, statements, transcripts of proceedings, 
telegrams, newspaper clippings and other records related to the dispute between President Sims and the 
alumni leadership over the handling of college affairs. Winthrop was placed on the AAUP censored list in 
1943 and, during Winthrop’s attempt to reinstate, the Alumni office accused President Sims of 
mismanagement, while Sims accused the Alumni office of trying to run the college. The executive 
secretary was eventually fired and Winthrop was reinstated in good standing in April of 1957. 
 Related records include the AAUP records (W427.1-10-1), the AAUW records (W429.1-5-1) and 
the Peabody report of 1954 to the Board of Trustees (W429). 
 The series is arranged by record type and thereunder, the records are in chronological order. The 
newspaper clipping file is arranged alphabetically by name of newspaper. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-8 Sims correspondence with Alumni and AAUP    1949-1955 
1 9 Sims correspondence with newspaper editors    1954-1956 
1-2 10-22 Winthrop Alumni Association correspondence    1947-1956 
3 23-26 Transcripts of proceedings: Joint Conference of the Winthrop Board of  Dec. 29, 1953 
Trustees, AAUP, AAUW, and the Alumni Association 
3 27 Ruth Stokes Statement       1946 
3 28 Joint Report of the Winthrop Tenure Committee and a committee of three Jan. 11, 1954 
elected to attend Conference in Columbia 
3-4 29-44 Newspaper Clipping File:  Anderson Free Press- State   nd 
4 45 Newspaper clippings related to the William and Mary controversy  1955 
 
 
 
